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In pr enumeration in the last issue of
tli Khebman of the ofnreis to be filled Ht

the flee Ion next November, we itiadvei tenl-l- y

and unaccountably fmgot to mention
two mem tars of Assembly. Ous readera
no doubt readily delected and supplied nu

tui.-H-ii so apparent.

It is reported ttat Sam Joa;i bs proposes

t.Loitly to Mil for llrazil, where he is saiJ
1u be eoiineeled with certain railroad pro-

jects. It ia not ttatcd, and if it weie we

kmM ho, believe it, that be is ia any nay
twuuteud wilh the lltfifits. t'oliiiisin their

i.niway contract around the rapids of the
Udeii. river, in that country. If Joeephs

abould expatriate himself, it would be a
aurc or infinite relief to 'be honest por-

tion of the Philadelphia Demoswcy, bul it
wsuld be very bud f'r some of the guiielcM
subji-u.- of Dom Pedro.

. mm--- -m

Wb neglected to state in our last lne
tjat J. T. Farley, Democrat, bad been

let-te- by the Legislature of California to
the United Hates Senate an the successor
.f A. A. Sargent, Republican, whose term
will expire on the 4tb or Hatch, 1879.

1'tmr years ago, when Booth, the present
ii.Jtp.ndeitt Henator, aa be calls.hnnelf,
was .lotted, Mr. Failey was the nominee of
t Democratic oancuR, and hi election

m a just recognition of his ability as

wall as Lis claims to the honor. TbcSeuate
will gain immensely by the disappearance
f Bigent, who is the head and front of

.ka conupt Pacific coast ring, and who a

Ociuilor has always been the willing and
uunerupulouM advocate of the worst specie

t( lK'lative Jobbery. Democra'.ie light-Nin- a

will next stiike the four uusavory
eat pet-bagge- rs Patterson, Conover, Speu-ot- ir

and Dorsey and then, after the 4ih of
March, IcTW, farewell a long farewell to
the bloody shirt rule of Conkliug, Ed-Mnd- s,

liUine, and their associates in the
nate of the Uuited States.

At a late meeting; of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Allegbeny;eonnty,
next Tuesday wan fixed as the time for hold-ta- g

Iba eounfy convention to elect delegates
to ih9 Democratic State couvention. From

Le remarks made by several members of
tbe committee, it can be tta'.ed, in advance,
that the delegates will present a solid front
in favor of tbe nomination of Hon. James
H. Hopkins, of Pittsburgh, for Governor.
He l a gentleman of ability, a consistent
and haid-worki- ng Demueiat, and retired
from Congrewi on the 4ih of Mai eh last, In

which be faithfully represented far a single

term on of the two strong Republican dis-

tricts of Allegheny eonuty. We take plea-

sure n naying this mnch about Blr. ilop-k- t,

and if nil the other prospective can-

didate were as competent as he Is admitted
to be, there would not bo mnch danger of
an unfit nomination beirijr made. 1 be

qualification of the candidates should bo

freely and openly discussed before the
meeting of the convention, m that In the
event of the Democracy being successful
at tho election neilher they nor the people

of tbe Stale will have any caue to be

ashamed of tbe result.

Is a recent sermon Henry Ward Beecher
boldly avowed Lis uibolitf in the existence
of hell. The same docti Ine has lately been

poached in England Ly Dr. Farrar, a dis-

tinguished clcrgjman of the Established
CLoieh, which Las caused a t.ist deal of ex-

citement in that country. A very short
time Lefvjie Detcuei's now departnre, Dr.
P..rter, Piesideutof Yale College, and Dr.
Hopkins, of Williams College,

the two foremost Congregational Boats of
learning in this countiy, in a council held
at North Adams. Mass., warmly espoused

the same docti ine. If it had been known
that Beecher repudiated the existence of a
bell his testimony would have been ex-elud-

on bis trial for ndultery, and the
pulpic of Plymouth church would not have
known bim for a considerable length of
time. His Is the plainest case of a man
whose Mwuh is father to his thought." It
is a most comfortable belief, and the worst

lc meets of society would no doubt like to
are tbe dreaded place abolished. If Ueecher
could bring the woild to his happy way of
viewing the matter, what a high carnival
of crime would be inaugurated, to be fol-

lowed by the building or another ark, tke
electiou of another Noah, if one could be

found, aud after that a second deluge.

TtorjEKT Smalls, the colored member of
Congress from tbe Fifdr South Carolina
district, baa manifested a devotion to the
interests of bis constituent which is

worthy of all praise. Smalls bore a good

character, but iu lu evil hour during the
high old tiroes of reconduction be sought
e Mice, and fiom liT8 until be was elected
in Congress was a member of the South
Carolina Legislature. While he was in

the State Senate be fell from grace by ac-

cepting a bribe of $5,000 for bis vote in

favor of a certain bill, for which offense be
was indicted and convicted about a mouth
ago, and sentenced to three years' impris-

onment iu the peuitentinry. A motion re-

lating to the case was mado by bis counsel,

and be was permitted to enter bail for bis
appearance on the day appointed by tbe
Court for its argument. Sm tils' gn.lt was

made so plain on bis tiial as to preclude
any hope that the sentence will not be ex.
rented. The penitentiary, however, has
us terrors for him, for only a few days be-

fore tbe reecss of Congress he quietly ap-

peared in the House and took his seat as
though nothing unusual had befallen him.
Smalls enjoys the proud distinction of be-

ing the first member of Congress who,
whiU a sentence of three yeais iu the pen-

itential i suspended over bim, patrioti-

cally assist in making laws for ihe govern-

ment of the people of lbs in.xlel K pub-lie-

Win) will kmv tlott llil ia uoi gieat aud A

giottous country .
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Vr to the recess of Congress Pen Uutlpr
w.-.-s as completely ' bottled up" as Giant
represented bim t have been on a ccttaln
.ccasion duiitig M.e war on tbe James irver.
About ten days ago, however, be opened
his month to a Republican club in Boston,
and iu bis undress had the heroic impu-

dence to say that between tben and the
fliBt of February Mr. Hayes mu6i decide
whether be would be the President of the

I Republic in party, or go clean over to the
f IK We Lave uo doubt tbat Cut

ler is politically miserable and unhappy
nnder the changed condition of things at
Washington, and tbat it is bard for him to

realise tbat Giant does not occupy the
White Hotiso with a Iwo-thii- ds majority
in Congress obedient to his stubborn w ill.
Butler is in the anvj pitiable pliuht as
John A. Logan, who lately confessed, with
a sad heart, tbat bis influence with Mr,
Hayes and bis administration did not

j amount to a row of pine. Logan could not
have paid Hayes a higher compliment. It
is a most happy deliverance for the countiy
that the counsels of the Logans and But-

lers, and men of their stamp, have ceased
to have any iuflueuce at the White House,

Butler's oppoeiiiou to Hayes of course
grows out of tho Southern policy of the
latter. Under its wholesome operation,
w Inch was simply adopting the long avowed
purpose of the Democratic party, profound
peace prevails throgLout the South, and all
classes of society ate working harmonious
ly and prosperously. Tbat is tbe very con-

dition of a i!aii s which malcontents like
BuUcr do net want to see, and which they
did not anticipate when they supported
Mi. HayT$ for the Presidency. It is or no
consequence, however, what Butler may
thiuk or say about Hayes and his treatmeut
of the South a long as the country applauds
and endorses it. That Mr. Hayes will con-

tinue in the same patriotic eoutse be has
been pursuing in defiance of the loud
threats of the radical wing of the Republi-
can party is not to be doubted. He could
not change or reverse Lis policy even if be
desired to do so, which be clearly does not.
The firt of February, the limit allowed by
Butler to Hayes for a change of base, is
rapidly approaching, and after it has passed
Butler will find that no back step will be
Utken, but that Mr. Hayes will rigidly ad-

here to bis Southern policy because it is
right, has brought forth the most satisfsc-tot- y

results, and is sustained by fair-mind-

people throughout the whole country.

Beecher os (not is) Hell. The fol-

lowing extract ftom Henry Ward Beecher' s

late ecrmou on Lcll, to which editorial re-

ference is made elsewhere, w ill enable oar
readers to understand the views entertained
by that shining light of Plymouth church
on so vital and interesting a question :

"II wan nlso itniit that Adam slnnnd. sn1 thst
In !inseQurneo of that sin the whle human
race fell. The huniMC race bn'l existed on the
nrth fr thousands and thoiiindH of

and had gone on propagating: ami multlplj-itij- r

until all the wnves or th oTMn which hud
rolled In upon t h shoro dining-- tiof-- rent tirii-- s

did nrt contain drops enoiiRh, nor the sanda of
tbe st-- particles enough, norall thn figures of
the arithmetic numt't-r- enouph, to compute
the piefHCi", to sy nothing: of the body, of the
Ifreat history of tho human race. Thn nmn-ter- s

of the human rue were actually beyond
computation, iui-- I for thousands tind thousands
and thousands of tears thcy had been born Into
thn world, bad lived, and struggled, and finally
.lie I. un.l gone where? "If you till me that
they have hII gone to heavt-n- , my nnsirtr will
b that fticti a sweeping of mud into heaven
would debit Its purity, and I cannot Hecept
that. If you tll me that ther have gone to
hell, thip'l awenr by the Lord Jesus Christ,
whom I have sworn to worship forever, thnt
you will mnke an IntldM of me. The doctrine
that (iod hus n for thousands of yenrs peo-
pling; thitearih with human beings, during a
period lf.ree-foiirth- s of which was not Illum-
inated nv an altar or a church, and lg places
whero a vast population of those people are
yet without that light. Is to transform the Al-
mighty Into a monster more hideous than Putan
hitnf. li. and I swear by all thnt Is sacied that
I will worship fvitHn. though he should
appear drcssid In r03'al robes and seated on the
throne of Jehovah. Men mn? sny. Voii will
not go to heaven.' A heaven presub-- over by
siinh a demon as that, who has been pnopling
tnls world with millions of hinnjn tilings, and
then sweeping them otf into bell, not like
dead flies, tiut without taking the trouble even
to kill them, and gionling and laughing over
their eternal misery, Is not such a heaven as I
want to go to. Tim doctrine is too horrible. I
cannot belbive it and I won't. They say the
fao.'s lohaven are so happy thnt they do not
mini iLc orments ,f the damned tn bell : but
what sort ot ?ints tnnst they be who could be
happy while locking down upon the horrors oT
the 'jottotnlesu pi.. ? They don't mind they're
safe they're happy I Wbut wonil the mothir
think of the si x teen y? old daughter who.
when her infant was lying tWd In the house,
should come d incbig and singtn tnto the par-
lor, and c.cluim, 'Oh I I'm so hoppj . mother, I
don't care for ttie dend bai;y In the oofSt, !'
Would she not be shocked? And so with this
iloct rine ; and by the blood of Christ 1 denounce
it ; by the wounds in His hands and His side,
abhor It ; by His groans and agony, I abhor and
denounce It as the moat hideous nightmure of
theology."

Shortly after the fall of Plevna, the
Emperor or Ilussia went to3t. Petersburg!!,
where he was received with the most ex-

travagant rejoicing by the people. He
ptoinised the army that he would return
to it in about a month. Heavy snow storms
and intensely cold weather iu Bulgaria
have rendered army movements impossible,
and the ptesent campaign may be regarded
as at an end. Many thousands of army
horses and several hundred Turkish pris"
oners have been rrozen to death. The pon-

toon bridges across the Danube have been
swept away by the floating ice, with the
f xceptioti r two, which have been taken
up to prevent their destruction. The Rus-

sian army is consoqnently in a very pre-

carious position, as its supplies or food for
the men and forage for tho horses are on
the northern bank of the tiver, and cannot
be transposed across it in the absence of
bridges until it freezes over. As tbe army
cannot go to where the provisions are, nor
the provisions be conveyed to the army, i;s
petilouB situation can readily be compre-
hended. Tho Sultan of Turkey, at the
close of last week, addressed a note to the
British government, asking it to ascertain
from Russia upon what terms peace could
be effee ed, and Russia lias replied that

I Turkey niust first apply to tbe Russian
! oommandoi-s-i- chief in Bulgaria and Ar-- j
menia for an armistice, which w ill be grant-- '
ed. If affair should assume this shape.

j the pen will take the place of the swoid.
and t.!i war may be terminated by peaceful
negotiation before tbe opening of spring.

Tn Legislature met at Harrisbuig on
Tuesday last. In the Senate, Thomas V.
Cooper, of Delaware" county, was elected
President fro Urn, while in .be House, E.
Reed Myer, of Bradford comity. Speaker
of the last session, resumed the chair.
With a few exceptions all tbe former f rs

of both bonaea were retained. The
fl- - venior'a message, a synopi of which
we will (tnbi:ali next wx-c- tv sent iu o:i

"We-iueda-

C ETELV.
L.lghl on nark Story.

H is now more commonly believed than
Acknowledged that the campaign which
began with the advance of the army or the
Potomac nnder General Grant, May 3,
19(Vt, was unsold ierlike and nnstatesman-like- ,

and resnlted only iu the squander-
ing of costly hnman lives. Even tbe nlti-ma- te

success at Appomattox has never
reconciled the country to tbat aw ful series of
battles lott and hopeless flanking marches
. i. ........ i. i.;ot. our aimv was moved from

i the Rapidan to the James, baffled by a foe
, .....,i i.. lAAvinironH outunmoeieu mice iu

its bloody way aa many men as Lee com- -

manned. in-- e wno nave nvn.- -

the purpose of finding their true
meaning, and not wi'--h tbe design of in-

terpreting to fit partisan theories, long ago
perceived that tbe transfer of the army r
the Potomac o the James was a confession

.t r.t f?ni9l fliant that the over- -

! land campaign was a failure, and
! ...... rlt Cdkoi-.- i.. McClel- -

C .11 lOU OI me hUllimnroo vj. -
lati's original plans for the capture of the
rebel capital and the overthrow of the

ta-i,-
,. Hiant denarted fiom the

course of McClellan bo met with disaster;
when be put himself in McClellan's foot-

steps be met with success. The superiority
of the former as a fighting soldier has gen-

erally been conceded, but the superiority or
the the latter in strategy is beginning to
bo acknowledged and, as a consequence, the
righteousness of bis quarrel with the ad-

ministration which recalled him from Rich-

mond and insisted upon a ditect advance
from Washington, These are thenr.es which

historical interest, but anow have chiefly a
statement in some "Reminiscences of the
Civil War," contributed by Gen. Richard
Taylor, one of the foremost of the Confed-

erate commsndets, to the current number
rtf tb Xnrth American Rctt'&io revives them

f si if li thn inc.intation of a wizard. It
puts them also, we are sorry to say, in a
new and most painful light. Everybody
knew that either the administration or its
chosen general had blundeied in that un-

fortunate campaign of the Wilderness, but
few have supposed that the responsibility
of either wont any further. General Taylor
now clears the military reputation of Grant
by an assertion which involves the adminis-
tration in downright crime. He states that
the overland campaign was adopted in the
facce of Grant's explicit declaration that it
would involve the sacritlce.of 100,000 moie
human lives. These are his words :

"After the battle of Chickamanga In ISM.
fjen. tirnnt was promoted to the command of
the armies of tho United States and called to
Washington. In a conference t the wnr oftlco
l.f.ween him. 1'ie-iiden- t IVn:;oln nnd Secretary
Stnntor, the approaching campaign in Viririnia
whs discussed. Grant said the advance on Kich-tnon- d

should be made by the .lames river. It
wh replied that the government required tho
Interposition of an army between I.ee and
Washington and would not consent at tbat late

. .. A . l. n ...).... . . r a. .1 tlifit wrtitlrl tieon ill lilt- - nmi'ii"ii ,.i..n
taken bv the public as a confession of previous j

error, (iront ohpcr ed that he wns indifferent (

as to routes, nut u me government picicm--
lis own -- so oTten tried -- to the one augmented,
it must be prepared for the additional loss or
100.000 men. The men were promised. Grant
accepted the government plan of campaign and
was supported to the end. The above came to
me well authenticated aud I have no doubt Cf
its correctness."

This is certainly a horrible story. The
immolation of 100,000 men to avoid a con-
fession of error on the part or an adminis-
tration matches anything in the annals or
the mo6t despotic governments on earth.
To believe that the long ntrony which the
nation endured in 1P04 was borne to make
good the blunders of civilians involves so
mnch that is revolting that nothing but the
reputation of the soldier who vouches for
the tale could make us entertain it. Gen-
eral Taylor expressly and significantly says
that it came to him on good authority. No
authority for snch an accusation can be
good which is less than that of one of the
men directly concerned. President Lincoln
was dead before Gen. Taylor came North
after the war. Edwin M. Stantoo was
jtrobably capable of the atrocious calcula-
tion charged, but he is not likely ever to
have had an opportunity of cotamnnicating
it; to Gen. Taylor. There remains, there-
fore, but one source from which it could
have reached General Taylor. This con-
sideration will make our readers shudder
with ns at the probability of Its troth. JV.
r. World.

A QcATtrtTMAs's Romakce. Not long
ago a man, whose Anglicized name was
Peter Taylor, fell from a derrick at the

quarries, in Canaan, Conn., and
was killed. He was meieiy a luboior in a
stone quarry, and received n. more than
usual mention incident to such nccidonts
in the local papers. But for all that a 10-ma-

belonged to his life, more sad per-
haps than unusual, jet still not without in-

terest. Many remember how a quarter of a
century or more ago the dashing and mag-
netic Hungarian rebel, Louis Kossuth,
came to this country, and how tens of
thousands of Americana, sympathizing
with the spirit of fieedom and lesistance
to tyranny which he presented, not only
gave I'im a welcome, but invested in Kos-
suth bonds, and scorned to ask security.
Many others, also, sought these bospi.able
shores about the same time, having tied
from tbe wrath of angry governments.
They wore the black bats and feathers
which became the grand rage, and sported
the splendid military mustaches that were
the envy of tbe young Americans. Among
these exiled fellows of the unfortunate
chief was Peter Taylor, yonng and hand-
some, but reserved and sensitive. Tbe ad-

verse result of this fight for liberty had
crushed bis prospects forever. His ambi-
tion did not thrive in a strange land.
There came a time when be might have re-

turned to Hungary, but It was worse to go
than to stay. His nearest friends were
dead. The lady whom ho would have
married had he returned to bis home with
a conquering army was either dead or had
married another, and so he remained where
he had first found himself after securing
an asylum in this countiy. With few
friends, and perhaps fewer enemies, he had
liver! a patient lire, and in his dalh was
hardiy to be pitied, for fortune had been
his enemy, and now at least she can no
longer quarrel with Lim.

The Cask of Biiidoet. It is a pity
that Mrs. Jane G. Swisnbelm cannot, be
taught a lesson of moderation ud Christian
charity by the UniUd Prcby&fian, which
publishes a three column article of the
mostciuel and unjust abuse of the domestic

Bridget," who is so sinful as to bo an
Irish woman aud belong to a different
church from that which Mrs. Swisshelm
honors with her presence. One would im-
agine tbat a religions newspaper would
know better than allow itself to be made
the vehicle or the phlllipic of a
scribbling scold. Among the charges which
this Christian lady brings against the poor
servant girl is that "she steals more than
her w ages," and straightway gets absolu-
tion by dividing her plunder with her
spiritual adviser. This is a cruel falsehood,
bitting Bridget and the Church at the same
lime. A New York lady, who keeps a
large establishment, told the writer, who,
on one occasion, expiessed astonishment

! that she, who was not a Catholic, should
always insist on having Irish Catholic
servants, that she did so because it wa a
guarantee for their good behavior. "Too

. often," she said, "one cannot appeal to tho
intellieenre of servants, and I find tbat the
Roman Catholic Church acts upon my girls

' as a moral police. Many servants are
given to pilfering, but I never knew a
s endy church going Catholic girl who was
dishonest." Wahinyton tZ). C.) Pout.

Aljt A2i'ArS4c ipc adiu at the drugstores.

jfewfi anl OWter Votings.

Tbere were 1,100 deaths in Pittsbngh

killed in Alle-

gheny
Forty nine persons were

countv last year.
pftt, ick Murphy has been missing from

Pittsburgh for five weeks.
The Pope declined to accept any di-

plomatic congratulations on New 1 eat s

A Tour year old boy in Middletown
Conn., smokes and aw ears, just like his

PaI?Thc new Union depot at Pittebnrg
cost tho Pennsylvania railroad company
$65,000.

Misa Weatheihog, of klngsey Falls,
Quebec, has just got rid of her uarue iu the
ordinKiy way.

There ia talk of a bill changing the
time for the meeting of Congress, and tbe
reasons oft'ered seem plausible.

An explosion occurred at the Stanton
shaft, near Wilkesbarre, on Friday, in
which seven persons were injured.

Mr. Isaac Davis, of Indianapolis, has a
Cochin China ben that ca'.ches and kills
mice with the dexterity of a terrier.

Lntc Monday afternoou two more bod-

ies were recovered from the ruins of tbe
Barclay street (New Yoik) Die, making
eight in all.

In the Commune of Rivola d Adda, in
Italy, a woman has given birth to quintup-
lets, all living. A year ago she bore four
children at a oirth.

John Mangus committed snicide at
Tracy City, Tennessee, Monday night, by
jumping into a bake oven, au almost com-

plete cremation ensuing.
The publishers of the PiMsburgh

Leader presented a boot black's box to
evety boy in the city engaged iu that busi-
ness, on New Year's day.

Thomas Durkin has been arrested,
charged with being one of tbe Mollie Ma-guir- es

that murdered Superintendent
Smith at Jeauesville, Pa., November 5,
ll?63.

The Twin Relic still flourishes. Sixty--

five polygamous man iages were celebra-
ted at Salt Lake on Friday and as many
more saintly couples were sent away until
Saturday.

Benjamin Snyder died at Kntztown,
Berks county, a few days ago, in his 88th
year. Jle leaves 105 living descendants
6 children. 43 grandchildren aud 51 great-
grandchildren.

The Governor of Ne-- York has par-
doned John Ryan, sentenced May 8, 18T4,
to twenty years for burglary and larceny.
The District Attorney, Judges and com-
plainant believe him innocent.

There weie publ'shed in the Philadel
phia Ledger last week notices of the deaths
of ten men and ten woman whoso ages
were over eighty years. The oldest was
over ninety eight years of age.

The exasperating work of putting up a
6tovepipe resulted io a tragedy in Lancas
ter. Cheney and his father-in-la- Sny-
der, quarreled over tbe job, and Cheney
was killed in the fight tbat ensued.

A Berks county resident while eating
oysters on the shell fonnd a nickel cent of
date of 1833, partly covered over by the
heart of tbe oyster. There was also an in-

dentation iu tbe shell produced by tbe
cent. .

Tbe Pittsburgh Pot thinks there is
dnnger the Bible will be driven out of
the public schools, 6ince a Catholic priest
down east insists upon its being kept
among the school books. This seals its
deom.

Mrs. Dalby, of New Orleans, locked
her baby, five months old, up in a room
with a pet terrier, and when she returned
found that tb.9 dog bad almost eaten off
tbe little one's foot, which was so badly
mangled tbat it bad to be amputated.
Srr A special from Yieuna to London Tel-
egraph s'ates tbat instructions were sent
by telegraph from St. Petersburg, on Sun-
day, to the Russian commanders in Euiope
and Asia, to receive any overture for a
truce that might be made by the Turks.

The Ii ish Catholic colonization society
of Philadelphia has purchased about 7,000
acres of land in Virginia, about ninety
mijes west of Richmond, on the line of tbe
Richmond & Danville Railroad. A Catho-
lic colony will shortly settle on this land.

young man in Saline county, Mo,
playfully attempted to kiss a pretty young
widow who was boarding in the same house
with him. In the scuffle tho widow sud-
denly thrust a finger into one of the young
man's eyes, totally destroying the sight.

A little child thtee years of age named
Michael Dodds, of Saltsburg station on the
Connellsville railroad, was accidentally
Bhot in the bead on Sunday by a cousin
named Peter Dodds, who was examining a
revolver. The child w as expected to die.

William Strider, of Greenfield, (., is a
man of an unbounded stomach. In 1876
his Christmas dinner consisted of a fourtee-

n-pound tuikey aud six mince pies ;
last year (last week) he devoured a twenty-fiv- e

pound gobbler, with the usual accesso-
ries.

In Georgetown, D. C, Monday night,
George Washington and Jas. Hutchinson,
biotiiers-i- n la, quarreled, and went into
a yard adjoining their premises "to soitle
it." Jt was settled by Washington stab-
bing Hutchinson iu the region of the heart,
Hutchinson dying within au hour.

On Monday night the barn of Michael
Shaiile, in Limestone township, Lycoming
county, was burned, together with the en-
tire crop, five horses, ten head of cattle,
hogs, poultry, harness aud wagons. Loss,
$2,000 ; no iusuianco, The family were
absent ar tbe time, at tending a meeting at
the church near by The house was saved.

Innocence nd criino are curiously
blended ti the case of the little girl at
Philadelphia, whose parents took her from
school and treated her as a servant in a
house of ill fame which they conducted.
The society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to children, to whom she applied fordeliv-erance- ,

very properly lemoved her from
their inhuman keeping.

There is a case of lapsvi natura on
Fountain street, Allegheny. A well devel-
oped child was born the other day with a
tumor fully the size of its natural head
growing fiom its neck. As this growth
was covered w ith hair of the same hue as
that on the head of the child, it gave the
apearance of two heads. An enterprising
photographer bas taken tho child's picture.

"That's the medicine that would have
saved tne a week ago," said Elizabeth
Gibson, aged forty-eigh- t, an occupant of
the Ashley Building, St. Louis, when they
gave her some soup. She died of starva-
tion in a room where her husband lay par-
alyzed, and her son, a bey of five, was re-
duced by hunger to a skeleton. Then the
neighbor bustled about and gave her re-
mains a $30 funeral.

On tho Light of Tuesday last Lewis
Howlaud, of lndianaoIis, a student at
Cambridge, Mass.. dreamed that he had
received an Indianapolis paper announcing
his father's death. Tbe dream made such
an impression on his mind that he men-
tioned it to some of his comrades Wednes-
day morning. On Wednesday eveninir bis
father died and the son received a telegram

j announcing the fact.
J New Year's night about 9 o'clock John
j Hddick, aged 21. stabbed and instantly
killed Miss Lizzie Davis, aged 19, while at

; her home in the village of Ferndale, about
two miles from Catasaqua, Pa. Haddock
then returned to his own dwelling, a few
doors off, ana shot himself through t,o
heart. It is not certain what was the real

i motive which led to the mnrder of Mis
) Jvin, but jea'onsy ia believed to have

bceu tLe primary eattfc.

STILL D TIH Fill AID

TVMch you should do tf for oo other purpose than to secure bl bargains at the

be sure to

THE Ml
WfeJJ, Tarn Wmit asxalltaw

before elsewhere

III!

WHO HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

WHICH T11EY HAW OVI2XEU THIS WEEK AM AUK XOlf OmUlIXG AT

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL WITH US:
We bought $10,000 worth of Gools for $5,000 cash from the stock of a House in New York city vL:th

was cJose! out at Assignee's sale, and are determined to give the people s. remedy for hard times by (,;

ing them Goods 35 per cent, cheaper than they have ever before or can now buy elsewhere.

As we have the largest assortment and greatest variety in the county, and are prepared to give better bargains lla
can be obtained at any other establishment.

S. TEITBLBAUM & BROTHER,
0.-t-. r,, IS77. rtm.

At Lapotte, Indiana, on Thntsday, a
number of citizens rode through the piin-cip- al

streets on a boat drawn by mules, ;b
mud being a foot and a half deep.

Thrifty souls! In Ontutio recently
the father of a man for whose apprehen-
sion as tho accomplice of a murderer a re-

ward was offered, gave tho son up, remark-
ing that "he had been put to a good deal
of expense and must get some of the money
Imfilrv.. .n , in... f .itl.inait tliA. 1. . A..... ..j .........nnncin ...f. ia young man who was wanted for an at- -
tempted assault on a gir! tracked him nnd
gave him up no as to secure the reward and
get, married, and went to housekeeping ou
the proceeds.

The efforts to let light in on the dark
mystery which surrounds the Assassination
of James O' Neil, the locomotive engiueer,
upon the streets of Bloomington, 111., one
night last week, have culminated in tbe ar-
rest of Charles Wheaton, yard maRterf
the Chicago fe Alton Hailroad at Blooming-ton- ,

upon whom suspicion rests so firmly as
to justify his detention under a capital
eharce. It is believed tbat Wheaton killed
O'Neil for toippected or known "intimacy"
with Mrs. Wheaton, his wife.

Charles Napier, an Englishman of good
standing in science, has been testing tbe
theory that alcoholic di ink is compatible
with animal food, but not with farinaceous.
He announces, as tbe practical result of
many experiments, that a vegetable diet is
a remarkable help to the cure of drunken-
ness. He ment'tonn tbe case of an old man
whose constitution had been shattered by
repeated attacks of delirium tremens, and
win was cured of his appetite for liquor in
seven months by esebewine meat.

Dr. L. P. Wood folk, of Lexington, Ivy.,
says tbat the present mild weather indi-
cates bis well known weather theory, that
heavy cannonading draws the Arctic cur-
rents to the place of firing, taking with
them cold weather and great snow falls and
giving to the other parts of the world no
snow. The cold at the Crimea in 1854-'- 5

gave to this continent an open winter, and
now the bombardment of Plevna and other
Turkinh strongholds i bringing on the
same conditions of weather as tbeu.

A terrible accident occurred at Mem-
phis on the day before Christmas, about
2.30 a. m. Detective C. Pride, while half
asleep, imagined he beard a burglar at the
window, took a pistol from under his pil
low, and, in attempting to cock the wea-
pon, it was discharged, the ball passing
through the body of bis five months' old
child, and also through the body of bis
wifo, causing the death of both in a few
hours. An inquest is being held. Piide
is almost, crazed in consequence of the ter-
rible accident.

Carl Maas and wife, of Morgan town-
ship, Crawford county, Iowa, locked their
three childten, aged respectively one, two
and a half and four years, in tbe bouse on
Christmas day, and went to bnsk corn.
They were shortly af'er apprised by a
neighbor that their house was burning and
when they reached it it was wrapped in
flames, and the children burned to a crisp.
Tbe mother frantically attempted to rush
into tbe flames, but was forcibly prevented.
The foggy morning had picvented them
from seeing the fire soonrr.

A Ponca Indian, while engaged in tho
chase a few days ago, was the victim of a
singular aud fatal accident. He was rid-
ing at full speed through a grove of trees,
when his neck became suddenly caught
between the forked branches of a tree,
and, his horse keeping on its course, he
hung suspended, like Absalom or Moham-
med's coftin, between heaven and eaith.
1 1 is comrades soon after found him, but
not un il he had choked to death, aud S)
they left him hanging up as bo was, end
thriftily saved his funeral expenses.

A singular and romantic piece of good
luck has befallen a poor young man, aged
eighteen, named August Kohleuiaon, a bill
clerk in the wholesale drug house of Greens
felder Brothers, in St. Louis, working for
three dollars per week. Four days ago be
received advices from San Francisco that a
bachelor uncle, named H. Kohlemann, of
whose existence tbe youth knew nothing,
bad died leaving him a fortune of $300,000.
Young Kohlemann was incredulous, but
upon inquiry be learned that the news of
his good fortune was true, and be left by
tbe next train to take possession of tbe
wealth left him.

Great excitement prevails in Washing-
ton, D, C. since Saturday, owing to a
terrible outrage jkm pettated upon a young
lady in the eastern part of the city on that
day. A movement is on foot for the or-
ganization of a vigilance committee to pa-
trol the streets. Two negroes were arrest-
ed on suspicion, aud but for the strong pro-
tests of the police tbe crowd would have
taken the matter in their own hands and
summary punishment would havo been
visited upon at least one of them then and
there. A largely attended indignatiod meet-
ing was held ou Saturday evening.

Tbe K. Y, Errning Pott tells a very
doubtful story in this wise : PeihapB the
most reinatkable coincidence ever kuown
has takeu place in Alleutown, Pa., where
live Mr. and Mib. Barney Waid, who have
been man and wife since 1S6?. Ou the 4th
of July, 1870, their fust child was born, a
second wan bom July 4, 1871, aud a third
waK born July 4, lb72. Every succeeding
4th of July has Uceu celebrated by M.s.
Wards presenting to ber husband a tine,
healthy child, and now t lie AVaid family
Coiiiitina oiulit cii.Uiicii born within s
many ye.tr, ud all ou Ih ltd ui Jtuy.

t

call coinc on

Wholesale

CARftOLLTOWiM, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

A. Shannoi. n French miner employed
at the Hood Mines, near Yourgstown,
Ohio, Mcppt d into the car Saturday morn-it- ui

to go down the slope, supposing it
coupled to the chain that lets it down at a
gradual speed. It being uncoupled his
weight started it. taking him to the bot-
tom, two hundred feet, at a featful speed,
breaking bis neck and killing bim instant-
ly. He leaves a large family destitute.

New phase of Enoch Aideninm. In
1?47 McAitlmr, of Ekfrid, Canada, went
Wi-Ht- , behind him a farm, a wife
and t wo children. Iu 1S49 bin wife hsaid
that he was dead, ai d married one David-
son, by whom she had seven children.
Davidson mortgaged ihe farm, the mort-
gage whs foreclosed and the family ejected.
McAithnr returned after thirty years' ab-
sence, and now the courts have given liirn
back bis wife and the propeity, holding
that be was her lawful husband and bad
done nothing to vitiate bis right to the es-
tate.

Anew invention has been perfected in
Paris that of glass printing type. This
kind of type is made out of hardened glass,
and is an bard as lead. They l;Kt longer
than the matallic ; are not liable t be
crushed by the printing cylinder ; they do
not suffer in the least from sudden cooling
in stereotyping, and they do not injure tbe
health in handling, as lead types do. In
this respect they have great advantage.
The atmosphere in printing olBces is im-
pregnated with panicles of lead, aud
chronic lead poisoning is one f the com-
plaints of type-setter- All this isobviated
by the new invention, which has the merit
also of being niucu cheaper.

At Eden burg, Clarion county, a shuck-
ing accident occurred a few evenings ago.
Henry Grinager left bis home and went
down town to make some purchases, leav-
ing his wife alone with their childieu
Hairy, aged five, and Annie, agtd three.
Mis. Grinager had been doing some tTon-in- g

and had a hot fire in the stove. When
this was done she tiudrrssed thechildreu
and put them to bed in an adjoining room,
where they weie asleep. She extinguish-
ed the lamp, closed the 6tove and went to
a ncigLbor's houxe, about seventy feet
away. Five minutes later tbe ptetnises
wete discovered in flames. But it was too
late for assistance. Tho whole house was
consumed. Nothing but ciispbutned
trunks remained of the children. .

The horrors of war have been often
desciibed, but the following from a corres-
pondent at Plevna will bear repealing :

He says that when the Turks made their
sortie they left a thousand pick and wound-
ed starving and unattended. Thee un-
fortunates remained in this Mate three
days nnd hundreds of them died. Over a
thousand have been alieady bmiod, and
about a hundred corpses come from tho
hospital daily. Undoubtedly many who
vere not quite dead have been buried.
Those killed in battle wete unburied.
Turkish piisoners are encamped among
them and are almost starving. Plevna in
one vast chainal house, sui passing in hor-
ror anything imaginable. Iet ns hope the
Russians, are doing all they canto alleviate
the miseries of tho unfortunate prisoneis.

Patrick Quinti, convicted of wife mnr-
der, November I7th, was sentenced, at
Pottsville, on Monday, to eleven years and
six mouths in the Eastern Penitentiary.
He made a statement giving bis version of
the killing, and said be labored under an
apprehension that the Mollies were break-
ing into the bouse to kill him, and be rush-
ed from bed for a gun which stood in the
coiner, and tired down the stairway. He
heard more noise, and, believing a rush
was being made at the door, bo took bis
pistol out of a drawer and fi:ed again. It
then dawned upon him that he had shot
his wife, and he dressed and went for the
priest and a doctor, lie insisted on his in-
nocence, but the Coutt took no stock in
his story, and he was sentenced to within
six months of the maximum punishment.

In the little manufacturing village of
Queechy, Yt., a new bieed of cats have
made their appearance. Several old fami-
ly cats, ail of them quite ngtd, gave birth
to litteiat of kittens of a very peculiar ap-
pearance. They were long haired, with
large legs nd long claws and very heavy
tails. One specimen in each litter was
raised, so as to see this freak of nature iu
matmity. At sir months of age they are
verylaige. Some of them nre striped like
a lion, others aie quite blaek. The fur is
fiom three to six inches in length all over
the body; a tuft of long hair rims the
ears. Tbe head is like that of any cat. ex-
cept the eyes of all of them have a wild
or scared !ook. At the neck the fur
stands out like a wide mm, the tail is
covered w ith long fur and would measure,
perhaps, six inches in circumference. All
of them are very active, and will spring
from the floor to the top or a room eight
or nine feet high with perfect ease. When
frightened, they are disposed to turn and
show fight, aud they will not permit much
petting.

A New V fusion or an Oi,n Story.
Ben Franklin gave the people of hi day a
recipe for obtaining health, wealth, nnd wis-
dom. The present generation is not sup-
posed to l in want of wisdom, and would
prefer happiness combined with health and
wealth. The mixtern way to obtain nil hee

told in the. nl of l'.arrlck, Kot-le- r
& N., beaded "!ei,' si t Happiness"

in this paper. AV. cordially rec "tre-- ' 1

onr readi rs to tbu i.rv lv.1 cutiai Jeratio? f
twcir. .t,i k. it J

A Mexican Monstrosity. TheMa:a.
lan Ocridrntnl, a Mexican paper, s

an account of an extraot dinary plieiio--m i, .a
in human nature. The mot her of this ..
itig cuiiusity is named At.tonia fajc:a.

in Hosario, State of Siualos. Her
husband is Lorenzo Rodriqucz, a r.ativecf
Chsprderos, District , Concordia, in tie
same State. About nine veais ago Anti-in-

iiave biith to twins. Wys, who f'.il! iivc.
Two years ufterwai d she pave birth to tlir--

children, all of whom had reached anatu tl
state. Abont a year ago she gave birth to
another child, which promises to dtvp'.op
into a monstrosity. This boy child w;.s
boin at Copala, and as soon as the ph-
enomenon was known to exist ths ptren's
bad good grounds to believe that it
be Molen, so they moved to R.sario.

The child, according to tLe story of i;

progenitor, was born w'thout other defVcr
than having au indentatiju on its skull i i
in the shape of a cioss. But in a l t'.ie
while the head commenced to grow e'io;-rnousl- y,

and at the end vt one year whs
from twelve to fourteen inches in diameter.
The indentation, in another sense, t. ay
said to reseuibie a baud-grtnad- e, ia the
foi m of a cross, commencing at the fo.e-hea- d

aud running back to the rnca or nape
of the neck. 1 he other pni t of ibecu rs
extends from ear to ear. The ii'detit.iti itis
are fiom two to three inches in width uuj
slightly covered with hair. In the t.iLt-titn- e.

by putting a I'g'.it across the bea-.'- ,

the biaiufc and other material c?.u be plain-
ly seen, as if a light-hous- e were slumrij
upon them. The eye-lid- s of this ciea'me
instead of being al ve the eve atti below,
and iii in ob t encircling ii, goii. u wa.-J-.

The forehead has almost dis-i- j peaitd ea
account of She deformity f the he.id. Tl e
whole body is ex temely lirkety, and the
skin ajpeais to fctick to the diy ivin-n- .

The nionstinsity w eig'us u littie ovci tra
pounds, is healthy, and proi:ii:ts to Y.S
many years, at.il n beloved by its pare"?".
Dr. Rio ban oil'.'ixd to u.ake a sci?tt:fij
study of the phenomenon, and the resti'S
of his investigations will be ghen to tbe
public.

David HottetiStein, of C'otel.iu .fp,
near Rea-Jiug- . Pa., never turned a;n
tramp from his door, Inded kept ih.ve
beds for casual visitors and h:is b.d s
many as thirty weaty wajf.irers 'n
bis bain. Yt-iily- , he bad his rewind. fi.r
a tramp's pipe set die to bid La. us liie
o;l.er day and burned them down.

M ;

PRICELESS DISCOVERY.
--Hn-o Cnr fin- - 1 Mien.
A sore ore for th tliod. Maa. Itr x. ItelitD tlulcrtd p' hr ten iJlirr. '1 r Tr.

Iniliso rm.lT esWert Pr. "Villi m i
Indian Ointment. A tlul hottle h !

wf.rtt.nH olironlc cuff if twrnt.T. nre nd thrty
yesrt" ttandirnc. No one neel snffar hv mlnnieii
afier applying thtt wooilertul pen: tiln ined'.eir .

Iotlor. Int;ru tr.cati nnd ele'uxrlo do nur
hsrm tbn fort. W'lloain'a Ci:ui.i.u api-..i- ,
the toracra. allays the Intense ltrliir- (prt.-lar-

at night nfter ire: tin warm to b1). aeta a
a poultice, aire tniiant and paiulctt reilet. ai--- i
la prepared only for Plica and nothtne, ei?e.
Tticneanrts cl cared patient? att II Ita vlrioef.and physicians cf all pronounce it twe
greaist cniurH'Ullon to medtoina of the ajr. It
mattera not how ions; or seveieiy ycu Lara Urn
euflorir j, you can be enred.

Mr. Joseph M . Isjrder. Cleveland, thlo. wr :

I. suffered tor years wlih Itching aud T. ieeruJPiles, tried remedy after remedy advertised. sn
cocsalted physicians tn Philadelphia. LAu.stiia.
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and this cli ; and s;r.t
hundreds of dollars, but losmd nore.ief ur til I

a box of lr. William's Inl'.nn Oitr.uieu:,
s Die t..r months aico, and it has eured rue ciii-platal-

1 had a part of th box left whiou 1 pe
to a friend of mii.e who bad doe'.or-.-- with CR;.y
physicians, and as a last rcsurt went to ti e uo:c J
Hot Springs. Arkansas, fur treatment. He In-

forms me that the Indian Ointment has a so en? 1

him cf the Piles. It Is cer-ainl- a winderfu! d
covery, and should ba nsed l.y the mnnv th.u-BD't- a

who are to eaSernig wiib thai d.(l
disease.

Tteward wl 1 be paid Tor a more ecr-tal- u

remedy. Sold ly all liruKuIfts. lR.O. tt".
FU AZIKK, sole proprietor, Cleveland, U.

DON'T NEGLECT A COUCH
or Cold, wtion 2 cts. will rmy a txttle of lr. Kra-tfar'- s

Couh 8yrup at any iroif store. It ha
wrouubt a complete clianiro la Coimh medu'iues.
Is pleasant as lion ay. and always cures.

TO (IINSlHPi niN.
Pr. Fraster'a Coaxh Syrup. nm J In oodocc-tlo- n

wtth Lr. Fraaier a liuvl iJiuera, w ill i tits
CWkBCMTTlOX

STKSi&Il Sikam Liorcf, '.

Cleveland. O.. Oct. . '7t). I

Tin ra :. Iar Sir: 1 t.al It a duty 1 c
to sotTerlOK humanity to write you. Yvt a..mi t.us
I was sorely afflicted wirh a oomrh. ra bsd,
stuff, with every ssuptom ot betna; a confirmed
eonsutoptlv. 1 triad different mediates slJ
aurea without f ndlrn rV.lef ; I alsocorsu'tpfl t li--

of our most prominent Cleveland physician-- , :l-- e

last one of w hotn pronounced my etae eert.'H. and
Informed tne that I eon Id not lira mora than a !

months. At cut ttili time besrlun ot y.'Ur
success, I commenced taking yonr !yrn; tn

connection with yonr leot Hitters, an-- i was t
once and af er using 1 ha uiefl'.einc soiue
two months I find mveelf enttrelv cored.

TOKV NCt PCNN- -

tf.Mr. Tiunn main writes nnder data of Asr.
4, in;:. lir. Frasler, Pear Mr: 1 ean en torse
your medicines more a ronly thau ever from n
fact that It Is now nearly one ytar siu e I w a

eured. My lunca are to-da- y strong and evuu-.-,

bavins; co return of ihe disease.
1 he shove H eolrltics speak for thems'es.

DK.O.W. FHAZltU, Proprietor. '.leveUua, U.

l or ile by till UrnSK 11.

Health and Happiness.
Health and Happiness ara priceless Wea'th to

ttieir iM.ssereors. and vet tin) are within lle reja
ot every one wqo will use

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS !

The onlv sure '"t'R K for Torpid l.iver. PypeP"'V
Heliohe. Sour stomach. Const ipat ion. ! hill y.

usi. a..d kil l'ilh"t! c.iio;.U n s and BI

!ortters X ne t inirc nn.-s- s si.-ne-

riaht. Phila." Jf upui 1.iiO: wnl io- - su,-.'jtu- .!

Irnilf-tu- ;lli:i'.i' ml
C., t N . 4; li St., Pi34 ii-- -. "s - '


